The University of Winnipeg strives to be a Canadian Employer of choice. We are committed to offering our employees an
innovative and comprehensive benefits program.
Through our affiliation with HUB International STRATA Benefits Consulting, we are pleased to offer you the STRATA Select
program, a suite of voluntary benefits.
Details of the STRATA Select program are outlined below:
Travel Savings

 Canad Inns Hotels - $15/night discount off the “Best Available Rate”.
 Choice Hotels - 15% off the “Best Available Rate”.
 Collette Travel - discounts off the best available prices.
 Select Holidays - additional value added features over their best available prices.
 Online Hotel Bookings - hotel and car rental discounts.
 Vehicle Rental [National/Enterprise/Alamo] - discounts on rentals.
Insurance and Related Services

 Direct Sellers Insurance - liability and extended business insurance for direct sellers of products such as Avon, Epicure,
and Tupperware.
 GOeVisit - telemedicine via a secure online access to medical professionals with preferred rates.
 Hospital Cash - provides $50 or $100 per day while hospitalized due to an injury or illness to assist with costs incurred
during the stay.
 Individual Health and Dental Plans - HUB STRATA’s Individual Insurance Specialist assists with providing options for
coverage for family members and relatives who do not have benefits in place.
 Individual Life and Living Benefits - personalized insurance coverage including a needs assessment.
 MyCare Health Benefit Option - provides Mayo Clinic expertise including assistance with medical diagnosis and second
opinion with optional insurance for treatment at Mayo Clinic.**
 Pet Health Insurance - discount on monthly premiums.
 Travel Insurance - top-ups, cancellation, and specialty products.
Communication and Home Security Services

 Home Phone Program - reduce the monthly phone rental on your land line.
 Home Security Systems - promotional offer includes 3 months of free monitoring.
 Long Distance Savings - landline and cellular long distance savings with 2.5 cent/min. rate between family members.
*Excludes pre-existing conditions.

Please visit the following website for more information or to take advantage of any of the above benefits:

http://select.hubinternational.com/selectuwinnipeg/

